
OJficer A,u!~zed to TaTcea.nd Receive S!atutury Declarati01l8 

B. C.FREYBERG, Governor·General 

P· 'URSUANT to the 'authority confert<ld upon me'by th~ th~. 
hundred-and·first section'·;,£. the Justices of the Peace Act, 

1927, I, Lieutenant-Genera.l Sir Bernard Cyril Freyberg, the 
Governor-General of ·the Dominion of New Zealand, do hereby 

,notify; .and !1eclare that Vivian W~h Wrightson, being an ,omcer, 
,in .the service. of the Crownholding the office of SeniorAdm~
!.tra~~y\, ASsistant, Navy Deparl;ment, Wellington, is authorized 

to take and receive statutory declarations under tlie three-hundred
and-first section of the Justices of the Peace Act, 1927.. . , 

As witness the hand of His Excellency the Governor-General, 
.. this 2nd day of March, 1950. 

T., CLIFTON WEBB, Minister of Justice. 

,OffiiJers Authorized' to· Take and Receive S!atutury Declarations 
. .:"·1 . 

,,"! 
"B. C. FREYBERG, Governor-General 

,,>r~URSUANT :to the authority conferred upon me by the .three: 
,"Jr"hundred-and-first section of the Justices of the Peace Act, 
. , ,192"l', "I, Lieutenant-General Sir Bernard Cyril Freyberg, the' 

Governor·General of the Dominion, of New Zealaud, ,do hereby 
','notify and declare that the petsons whose names ,are set out in the 
, , 'Schedule hereto, being officers in the servjce of the . Crown holding 
'4he ,offices stated opposite their nameli respectively in the said 
'"SQhoo.ule,are.authorized to take and reCeive statutory declaratiorui 

under the three-hundred-lmd-first section of the' Justleeli of the 
, ,Peace, Act, 1927.' ' 

SCHEDULE 
JohULauder, Superintendent,.i\uckland PriJlOJI., Alickland. 

,.Archibald Banks, Officer-in-Charge, ,H~lJ.tu ,~~" Tokaanu; 
"HILlTY ,William' Daniel Blake, Su}lelti.Iltel;lde~,i,:Inveril~iU 

, !,Borst.al Institution; Inv~argill ..... "'e ',1'" f. .' ' 
Peter. Snuth Watters, SupennteQ4e!lt,~~,l!i:islIn, ,NapIer. 

,,," ' ,James Dow, Superintendent, :New ·Plymlll'l',t.h, Prison •. New 
Plymouth.". '. '. ,', ... ' 

'!Charles Edward Harrington,Superintendent, PapariIa Priion, 
Templeton. . " . , 

Robert· James Craig, Officer-in-Charge,.' Rangipo Prison, 
Tokaanu. .".' '.', . 

Peter McMillan, Superintendent; Waikerla' Borstal Institution, 
" , Te AWilJltlitu. ". ' 

Jete~Jj)hGilOtge Qill.Il, Officer-in-Charge, Waikune Prison) 
" Na.tionil.l Park. " , 

'" AleXIIJ~" )~mbl.e;. Gaoler, ,Wanganui Prison;· WangaIi.ui, 
"Pl!ter.<M:cG1!&th; Superintendent, Wellington Prison, Wellington; 
Robe~)Ctlt'Wfort.HayWood, Superintendent, Wi -Tako Prison; 

; ~ .: t .,: ,' .• 'Tnmt;hddD~ . 
il • ~ !,. 

,.",.I\s witne~sthe hand of His Excellency the Governor-Gener)!.!; 
",this 2nd day of March,1950. 

T~ CLIFTON WEBB,'Mlhlsterqf Justice. 

". i-' 

J3. C.FREY:aERG, Gov:e~~o~-Genel"al.' 
',J< p' URSUANTtothll authorityoonferredupon$e by the three

hundred-and-first sectioil of 'the 'Justices of the Peace A<lt, 
1927, . I, Lieutenant-General' Sir Bernard Cyril 'Freyberg, the 

, .' Gover.r;lOr,·General -of the, Dominion of New ~aland •. do 'hereb:y 
,.nptif:y~nddeclal"tlthatthe persons whosenamea are.set out in the 

• ,Schedule hereto, being officers 'in the service of the Crown h!llding 
:'" tlieoffilies stated. opposite their mi.mes 'respectively' in the said 
. Schedule, are authorized to take and receive statutory declarationS 
. Uitdei.:' 'ihe three-liundred-and-first section of tlie Justices of the 
"'Peace Act, 1927. ' • 

,_ SCHEDULE 
'Alia:n Manchester, Clerk, Rehabilitation Department. !Hamilton. 
.i\lian Noble Campben. Chief Clerk; Rehabilitation Department, 

Hamilton. , .' , 

i;, ' , ':4e'Witness the wmd of His Excellency th~ Go~rnor-General, 
' l ~l/'"." "~. '~~is ;nd" day of .14arah, ,1950. " . . , .' ,. 

-T. CLIFTON Wl"BB, Minister of Justice, . 

,', CmmIGENnUM 

INi'ilie"noticeajipearilig in the N.Z. Gazette No. 11, of 16th 
February,' 1950, .pate 177,' for.' ,,! Gehrge Traver l~laxwell," read 
"Traver Leatham Gehrge'M8.xwelI.'·" , 

[No. 14 

Revoking a Sarwtuary and Declaring .~ Portion of the Toreparu Swamp, 
Karioi Survey Di8trict, in the Auckland Acclimatization District 
to be a Sanctuary 

B. C. FREYBERG, Governor-General 

I N pursuance of the pow~.:a conferred o~ me by section six of 
the Animals Protection and Game Act, 1921-22, I, Bernard 

Cyril Freyberg, the Governor-General of New Zealand, do hereby '-. 
1. Revoke the Warrant made under the said section on the 

seventeenth day of January, one thousand nine hundred and fifty, 
and published in the Gazette of the, twenty-sixth day of the same 
mOJ;lth, 1,\11 page 55, declaring part of ~he area known as, the Torep}I'ru 
Swamp to be, a sanctua,ry under the said Act. 

2. Notify and declare the area described in the Schedule hereto 
to ,be a sa.nctuary for the purpose of the said Act. 

SCHEDULE 
.!=. that area of swamp included withill Allotment S;E. 90, Lot 5 
D.P. 25008 (Part S.E. 90), Allotment N.W.90, S.W.89, M.89, 
N.E.89, S.W.86, E.86, S,85, N.85, 126, 132; Manliaiti Blocks, 
B. 4 B. 3, B. 4 B. 2, B. 3, in Karioi Parish, in Blocks VIII, XII, 
and XIII, Karioi Survey DistriCt, Raglan County; being part of the 
area known as the Toreparu Swamp. As the same is delineated on 
the plan marked I.A. 52/166, deposited. in: the Head Office, 

, Department of Internal Affairs atWellirigton"and thereon bordered 
bbj.e. 

As witness the hand of His Excellency the Governor-General, 
this 2nd day "f March, 1950 . 

W. A. BODKIN, MiIJ.ister of Internal Affairs. 
(I.A •. 52/166.)' 

Declaring the Oates Private Burial.ground Under Section 2 of the 
Cemeteries Amendment Act, 1912 

B. C. FREYBERG. Governor-General 

WHEREAS a petition has been presente<j., under section two 
, ,Qf the Cemeteries Amendment Act, 1912 (hereinafter 

termed the said Act), praying that the land described in the Schedule 
hereto be declared to be a private burial-ground to be called and 
known hy the name of " The Oates Private Burial Ground " ,. 

, And whereas it is deemed expedient'to grant the prayer olthe 
said petition., . : ' . 

Now, therefore, in exerciso of the powers in that behalf vested 
in me by the said Act, I, Lieutenant-General Sir Bernard Gyril 
Freyberg, the Governor-General of the Dominion' of.New Zealand, 
do -hereby notify that the land described in the Schedule hereto 
shall be and the same is hereby, declared to be a private burial
ground Bil bj ect to the 'provisions of the said Act, to be caJ.Ied and 
known by the name of" The Oates Private Burial Ground." 

And I do further notifY and declare that the lineal descendants 
of the 'late Samuel Oates, formerly of Carterton, Settler, who died 
on or about the twenty-ninth day of August, one thousand eight 
hundred and ninety-two, and any person whcr may intermarry or 
who may.have intermarried with any lineal de~cendant of the said 
Samuel Oates 'Rball be the only class of persons who may now or 
hereafter be buried in. the said "Oates Private Burial Ground." 

SCHEDULE 
ALL that parcel of land containing two roods twenty perches 
(2 roods 20 perches), be the same a little more or less, being pa.rt of 
Section I, Taratahi Plain Block, and .being all the land comprised 
and described in Certificate of Title, Volume 129, folio 24 (Wellington 
Registry). t ' 

As witness the hand of.His Excellency the Governor-General 
'this 1st day of March, 1950. 

JACK T. WATTS,'Minister of Health. 
(H.C. 50/1.) 

Authorizing Erection of a Public Hall on Tenaumai Domain, North 
. Auckland Land District 

B. O. FREYBERG, Governor-General 

I N pursuance and exerciseof~he power and autho. rity conferred 
upon me b:!- BUDsecti!ln one (tl) of seCtion fifty-two of ,the Public 

. Reserves, DoInains, and National Parks Act, 1928, I, Lieutenant· 
General Sir Bernard Cyril Freyberg, the Governor-General of the 
Dominion of New Zealand, do hereby authorize the Tenaumai 
DoInain Board to erect a publio haJ.I on that portion of the Tcnaumai 
Domain under its oontrol described in the Schedule hereto. 

SCHEDULE 
NORTH AUCKLAND LANn i>ls~:iCT.-PORTION !IF TENAUM~ D!lMAIN 
SECTION 18, Naumai Village; Area, 3 roods, 8 perches, more or 
less. . 

AS witness the hand of His Excellency the Governor-General, 
this 4th day. of March, 1950. . 

E. B. CORBETT,' Minister of Lands. 

(L.aD.d S. R.O.1/788; D.O. 8/472.) 


